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AT THE GRAND I

INDIGESTIONThe MerHtton members of the In
dependent Labor Party held a very 
successful meeting In' the Watson 
House last night, and completed 'the 
final arrangements for their old coun
try dance which they contemplate 
holding in the town hall on April 28 
Delegates to attend the convention at 
Toronto were appointed as follows: 
William Benson, Arthur Watson and 
Daniel Teasdale- was elected alter
nate.

Houaefumishers FLO FLO COMING#1 Ontario Street FORECAST S : —-k 
' mostly Ifair. Thursda; 

er]y winds and showeitentions are vampirish, but whose 
.heart compels her to give up the 
Oshkosh hero she has ensnared to the 
girl he loves, lends her name to “Flo 
Flo” that rythmical, sparkling musi-, 
cal comedy which John Cort will 
present at the'Grand Opera House 
Theatre on Saturday màtinee and 
evening, April 12th.

“Flo Flo was one of the only two 
atrtaotions that remained all last sea
son in New York and is claimed to be 
the most expensively gowned produc
tion in America.

Doubtful if Elections Will be Held 
Until Tffiops are Demobilised When the food doe s not digest—it sours in ine stomarn 

and ferments causing burning in the stomach, bleching 
of gas, headache and other tilings well kistwn to the suf
ferer. Avoid charcoal, soda, etc., and anchor your faith 
to*Walker’s Indigestion Remedy and you will be cured— 
Yeur money back if it fails—We make it—We know the 
conditions—We guarantee it-

Ottawa, April 8_With the death
of Capt Joseph Read, member for 
Queen’s P. E. !.. th:lre are now five 
vacancies in the House of Commons. 
The other seath which are open are 
Glengary, North Ontario, Quebec East 
and Assmiboia. Sir Thomas White 
was asked in the Commons when the 
bye-elections would be held, but gave 
no definite reply. It ts doubtful if the 
elections will be held until the troops 
are demobilized, as at present there is 
no way of' voting the overseas, sol
diers/ . «■ *

ESTABLISHED 18!

Price, 75c, Per BottleA meeting of cite residents of 
Merritton. was held In the town ball 
laLst night, and was largely attended 
The object of the meeting was for the 
people to give their opinion as to 
what should be erected as a memorial 
for the fallen soldiers. The meeting 
was presided over by Mayor Thomas 
Hastings, who gave a neat speech 
expressing his vtéws and thought the 
best thing to erect would be a monu
ment, as he didi not think a mem
orial hall could be built less than 
fifteen of twenty thousand dollars, 
and at the present time the finances 
are not high enough to undertake 
anything else but a monument. Mr. 
A. T. Smith was elected Secretary to 
takexnote of the meeting, and after 
a few discussions took place the fol
lowing committees were appointed:

Finance- Committee: A. A. Forrest 
W: A. Richardson, Rev. H. L. A. Al- 
mon, Milo G. Phelps, and Alexand-

WALKER’S EAST END DRUG STORE‘SEVENTEEN" COMES TO THE 
GRAND-

Samuel WaJIack’s production of 
the four act comedy“Seventeen, 

made from Booth Tarkington’s Willie
fromTHIS IS ’ THE •Baxter’s stories comes direct 

an eight months’ run at the Booth 
Theatre, New York, to the Grand 
Opera House for an engagement of 
one evening performance, April 16th, 
Like the book, the play is lull of 
good-humored jesting at the expense 
of youthful human-nature’s growing 
pains, and there is an irrestible sym
pathy inspired for the hurried and 
misunderstood heJo, aged 17, William 
Sylvhnus Baxter, Jr. And the villian 
of the piece Is little sister, Jane, aged 
10—a short-skirted, besocked yocmg 
person, with a wild affection for her 
bread and butter and apple sauce 
and sugar and an even stronger love 
for “telling on.” Willie.

American Travellers Want Private Owners^
The Traffic Clnb of New York, with a membership of eleven huediid. d 

which the majority consists of users of the trassportaUoa thiIimii of tk 
country, has adopted the following resolution:

That Government ownership, management or ope ratine of railroe* ufWIWillPÎrn In oAnn/tml/i nfflaf akaw u ■ u  ”

Will WANT (Special To The Jo 
' PariA. April, 9—There 
>rehension in Peace Cor 
•les as to the effifct the < 
if a Soviet Government 
nay have on the conclus! 
ts the Munich Governm 
:rom press despatches to| 
ablikh H, the Peace Dc 
lonsidering the eventual 
legotiating two Peace Ti 
3 Vmany, one with Berlin 
rr with Munich.

Tie new Heywerd-Wakefield Sleeper’is'shown 'above in the 
picture, equipped with all the latest features, hav ing a revers
ible gear. »o that you can push it fro* either end.
Notice the graceful, roomy"reed|body, the hood with back wind- 
shield, the long flexible spring, and rubber tired wheels. 
Mak|ng a carriage that is not only perfect in .desig 
eeptionally strong and durable.
Come In and ioofcVrer'the different styles we are shewing, and 
eee fer yeurself*that the! H«y ward-Wskt field cams g a is~ all 
that we claim it-to be.

not conducive to economic efficiency, and that private Initiative, ctsiwlijj 
and responsibility in the creation, extension, tiiginmgs—I and operative d 
the American railroads shoeld as a matter of national policy be fbeten* 
and preserved.

That the extension of the present system of Federal centre! far a parts* 
of live years, or aay extension beyond the limitation new prescribed by lea 
of one year and nine months after the proclamation of peace. Is earned» 
opposed as prejudicial to the public Interest. ’

That the recognized impracticability of continuing:the Government epee1 
ation of the railroads for twenty-one months after peace muter the nrennl 
law Is a conclusive reason why the properties sbotdU be lailmteshed, aat 
that In view of the termination of hostilities, It shoeld be the policy «te* 
Railroad Administration to restore the integrity of fndtvldual prupeette 
aad prepare for their return to the respective owners.

That the principle of reasonable, respomritge and adequate Qeew», 
mental regulation of transportation faculties is' recognised *4 —nnsll 
hut that such regulation should provide for the encourwweenL eretscffcJ 
and development of the railroads.

That the Congress should promptly enact such revised legislation as wtft 
provide a uniform system of regulation in essential matters, safeguard tbo 
public interest ensure adequate revenue to provide for equitable tiostmte

but cx

Unusual interest is being taken in 
the advent of Gus Hill’s Big Min
strels, an aggregation of burnt-cork 
artists who will help to disseminate 
gayety, mirth, melody and song at 
the Grand Opera House Theatre, 
Thursday, April 10, with the Usual 
matinees.

iamburg to foi

IN BAVAF
'The SilverKing Copenhagen, April 9-1 

novemeut of great impoj 
ninent in the re 
>orts from Berhn say. 1 
md Hauffenberg, Spartj 
t is added, have almost 
naking themselves mas 
lituation and in converti 
md the region betwee: 
md Bremen into a Sovj

of all questions affecting wages and" working conditions of employ* «ad 
attract sufficient capital to maintain and develop transportation farfBttw 
which shall meet the necessities of the commercial aanuhteturieg u* 
agricultural interests of the country.

That energetic efforts should be exerted to. accomplish th* early retain 
of the transportation systems of the-couatry to» the centre! and -mnigrroiiiti 
of tiffilr owners, and the enactment of suitable legislation for the —*—--- 
of the shippiag and traveling public the farriers and their ompleya^.. ^

William Faveiehaml 
The great emotional star 
who has made as strik
ing ja success upon the 
screen - as upon the 
stage. J Ever see him? 
He’s a wonder.

“The Stive*, King,” 
tremendous iPn the 
stage, • is even greater 
on thq screen. Hot and 
odld thrills run up and 
down your spine. ■
ALSO ^s^mmmmsm 

U LA- LEE twite^KREiGattOeN
MUTT ANCr-JEff 

MACK SENNETIT COMEDY
----- COMING -----

ELSIE FEttGU/ON in
"Hu Paruian Wire "

LEAVING FOR PARIS
-, ' - Of ,New/ York

Father Finn, Conductor

Grand Opera House, FrL April 
$1.50, $1.00, 75c.

NO WAR TAX 

Box Office Opens April

Navy League Prepares Farewell to 
P"! Weight

Toronto, April, 8._A big mass 
meeting will be held under the aus
pices of the Navy League in Massy 
Mall on the 14th. The meeting will be 
vor the purpose of giving a farewell to 
Peter Wright, who- hs just received 
instructions from England to proceed 
immediately to Paris, as the

STUTTGART IS QU

«keep YOUR SHOBNEAT Copenhagen, April 9 
ispaitches declare that I 
revails in that city aft 
bturbaneea, ,

repre
sentative of the British Seamens’ As
sociation to look after war indemni
ties at the P.eace Conference. Mr. 
Wright will leave this, week aS it is/ 
necessary for him to be in Paris on 
the 24th of this month.

IENMARK DOING RE

I Copenhagen April, 9— 
lire being made in Den 
the suffering in Schles- 
has been started already, 
ing to $3,000,000.SHOE

PRESERVElTJIE.LEATHER
The Communist Government in Bud apest was still in office Saturday and 

on that day Bela Kun in a statement to correspondents of the Associated 
Press said’that the proposition had been made to Grh. J. C. Smuts, chief 
allied representative in Budapest that representatives of various states of 
the old Austrian Empirai and Rumania hold a conference to discuss the boun 
dary and economy questions. ,

Recent reporte from Budapest have indicated that the Communist Gov
ernment was not meeting with very strong opposition at least in the Hun
garian capital in carrying out its measures .

THE F.F DALLEV CORPORATIONS» LTD. HAMILTON. ONT

Main Source of P 
Electric and Gas 

May be Hit Tum
Wright’s White Clover, Bread, Pat (Special to The J 

Montreal, April 9.—i 
will jeopardize the ma 
Montreal’s electric and 
;due to start at 5 o’clo 
I noon unless the Montre 
land Power Company r 
(union formed by Its en

(WRAPPED)
A great many people are asking for a wrapped loaf, recogniz

ing the Sanitary value of Bread wrapped in the bakery. We would 
like to wrap all our bread in the bakery, but the High Cost makes 
it prohibited, however, we are specializing on our White Clover, it 
makes an ideal loaf for a small family. No waste, pure, sweet 
and clean. 7c the loaf. ____ _ •

On Saturday we make a delicious Fruit Loaf 15c each. They are 
having a large sale. Try one. I t

«■at. &

~AprH~tStKTo-day Matiand Eue.
THE POPULAR FAVORITE

Ernie Marks
WITH MSS Kim MARKS

And An All New Company
Preseatieg To-night

JOHN CORT
PRESENTS

f A large number frt 
Merritton and Thorold 
agara Falls, N Y., tlid 
tending the funeral of 
Neil McCbrmick ‘ (nee 
Who passedl away on 1 
funeral took p)ace a 
Church and the remain 
in the cemetery vault 
will await the return < 
who is expected home 
in thd near future. The 
Cormack had many rel 
city and Merritton, y 
tier death with deepest

THE SENSATIONAL MUSICAL 
OMf 3DCCE5M MEASON WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY

Factory B6 Geneva'Street - Telephone's

THE GRAFTERS
NEW VAUDEVILLE

Eve. 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c BOOH BY FRED DE 6RE8AC 
WORDS (r MUSIC BYSILVIO Bl
^NDÜER FAMOUS-

Thursday, April 10
GUS HILL’S

Big Minstrels
WITH GEORGE WILSON

«Direct from the New York 
Hippodrome

Sixty All White Singing 
and Dancing Comedians

PRICES :

25, 35, 50, 75c, $1

“PERFECT 36“ CHORUS
presenting-

A GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
OP VARIOUS GARBS

(1) Captain Geo. S. Webster., S.N.E.. of the ‘Empress of Britain.
(S) Arthur E. Philp, Chief Engineer of the “Empress of Britain.’*
(8) Six inch gun crew standing by the gun on the “Empress of Britain,” at right Chief 
Officer T. H. Moore, who gave the gunners the range.
iHE “Empueas of Britain,

Mr. Walter MqClelli 
and well liked conduct 
land Division of the ! 
has severed his

GRAND wt4“eeslfi,y
ST. CATHARINES April 9th

Grand Army, of Canada
—PRESENT—

The Khakji 'Follies
Under tiie Mamgemant>f Messrs. Helmes andJSutherlandj

High Class Musical Revue
Regular Prices Prevailing

25c.. 35c.a 50c., 75c. and $1*00

connu
railroad,, and has takej 
terest in the central J 
b«stone. His many fn 
every success in his J

• OF femiNiNe-*
FLIMSY' FLUFF IN E:5&
ONE SOLID YEAR AT THBr

ness. Only eight soldiers were lost 
by enemy action. The “Empress of 
Russia,” now In Liverpool, will take 
troops to Australia, and then return 
to her regular route across the Pacific 
from Vancouver to ports in tbefar east 
The “Empress of Asia’’ will go back 
to Vancouver through the Panama 
Canal with Canadian troops enlisted 
in British Columbia.

Arthur Edward Philp, O.B.E-, Chief 
Engineer of the “Empress of Britain” 
and Senior Chief Engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Ltd., 
has been on the Empress throughout 
the war and has never missed a trip. 
He was personally decorated by King 
George for his services. and is ae 
Officer of the Order ef the British 
Empire. His services on transport* 
cover four wars, the Benin and Aa 
hanti expedition, the South Africai 
war. and the present war.* His fells! 
officers call him "Pa,”

CORT THEATRE.NEM/W 
3PEC1ALWFL0-F10“ ORCHESTRA

Captain George S. Webster, R.N.R., 
who is the present commander of the 
Empress «of Britain,” has made 37 

trips across the Atlantic since the 
outbreak of the war. When the “Em
press of Britain” reached ^fejv York 
last Tuesday, she had aboard 2,450 
U. S. troops, including 400 sick and 
sounded hieroes. and she is returning 
io Liverpool for ihore. When this 
work of repatriating U. S. troops is 
finished, she wjll return to hor home 
potv, St. John, New Brunswick.

Dvring the war, the C. P. O. S 
ships bave transported over a million 
troops rod passengers on war busl-

{ggMAT. PRICES:
25,y 35, 50, 75c. $1
Qi; EVENING :|
25, 50, 75c, $1.00, 

$1.50, $2.00
(Spècial to Thi 

lrl*. April 9.— 
Polish Premier. 

116 the Council o 
16llt the claims i

NO WAR TAX
Box Office OpaplAPPil 7th at 10 o
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